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434 Fayetteville St reet 
Suite 2800 

Rale igh, NC 27601 

Tel (919) 755-8700 Fax (919) 755-8800 
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December 5, 2022 

Ms. A. Shonta Dunston 
Chief Clerk 
North Carolina Utilities Commission 
430 N. Salisbury Street 
Raleigh, NC 27603 

Re: In the Matter of 

DAVID T. DROOZ 
Direct No: 919.719.1258 

Email: ddrooz@foxrothschild.com 

Via Electronic Submittal 

Biennial Determination of Avoided Cost Rates for Electric Utility 
Purchases from Qualifying Facilities -- 2021 
Docket No. E-100, Sub 175 
Western Carolina University's Compliance Filing of Rates and Contracts 

Dear Ms. Dunston: 

Under cover of this letter and at the request of Western Carolina University (WCU), 
we herewith provide WCU's Compliance Filing of Rates and Contracts, as required by 
Commission's November 22, 2022, Order Establishing Standard Rates and Contract Terms 
for Qualifying Facilities, ordering paragraph number 29. 

The Rates and Contracts, as approved in NCUC docket E-100, Sub 167, have been 
redlined to show the changes approved in E-100, Sub 175, and a clean version of same is 
also herewith provided as required. 

If you should have any questions concerning this filing, please let me know. 

Thank you and your staff for your assistance. 

Sincerely, 

/4/ Z)(Wid, 7. 7)'ZM1 

David T. Drooz 
Attorney for 
Western Carolina University 
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WESTERN CAROLINA UNIVERSITY 

EXHIBIT WCU-1 

DOCKETE-IO0SUB 175 

SMALL POWER SUPPLIER REIMBURSEMENT FORMULA 
F -)-~ -b-+\GGR-Ei-GA~ - Q.8-l~GR ' • --1 M 

fVA RIAB LE RATE WITH DEMAND CREDITf 

Rate SPP DEMAND 

MPSS = ((CER X CES)) ➔ D R X CD A - $25.00 

ltt---.lune-e+--eaeh }"t!'llf 1hru1~,4HtfH!-l~l1!tH!e11tt1na-ttfl-O-•ltlerg:)' will 8Cl!-\H';-
1!1eFe~~H I 1+11g--in-11-el½8Fge-+>r-tH.+Fecl-i 1-i&-lhe-stll,el·l-fJflweF-5111)pl~ . • l~Flfltt~_ft-fflt'-ll i.is
l\11aFge- 1'-eredi1-w+U-~ppiie4-i1i-J.ul-)'-e+-ett~a1¼(l--l~HL' foUeW5+ 

MPSS = Monthly payment to Small Power Production Supplier. 

CER = ~stimotcd annual energy mtc per K WI I. ' tFrenl-1110111 11-bnergr-R-ale-f)e 
\ihow1H:"11H-/.1e--tJ.tti,yef5-i.l.y!s-ett-l'renl-bi+l-froRH~J➔iJ~ m.-e-ttflef-gy-Gor-t,l-il-if!S-i-~2-l-
11n<l--(;.(!J2..t n 2022 a11tkJ181'<?0t1"-

CES = Current month Energy Supplied, in KWH, by the Small Power Production 
Supplier as defined as the most recent billing cycle energy produced by the Supplier. 

P.~ou!; enl,milar yeahffi~f!f.ll-ietl,--tt-1-K;Wl~~rnull PoweF Pfl:lclt1e+iH1t

~ 

CDR = Current month Demand Rate per KW, as shown on the University's current bill 
from its supplier, Caro lina Power Partners. 9uke-l~,,g-:,- ;:-1t1'flltt111~-f>hG+,ithl-O:l,.Hlflcl
, f.!.p..J~@l-and-beyon&. 

CDA = Actual demand avoided as a result of the KW suppli~d b} tl1c Smull l'om.:r ProJut.'lion 
Sunnlicr.~i ,nttted 12 man,h-det1liln(i-fl.vokletl--!IS---fl-r~ul r:.~he-~u13pl-ieEl--laiy--l-1-l~111alt-
-l¼-wef lht1tlue1 ien SuvfJl-ier. 

µ.p,A-1.;.R-=-1 he -Ii l=l'et:et1ee--bet-1~ett-+~mv-ieu!l years 1M-011~bl-)'-cne-t'g-y--rel~)~nM 
lltljtt:\le~iet'g-:)'-fll~er-1.-~hawn Oil BlttIBff+-W;J~~l't}"'ffi~t~Fgy-

Gttfe-1 ~Has-i-n-:l•li+l~aeh-yei1F-l~~1.,...::r.:-1iere-is-t½0-t-RH~wllfrWf~ ll~le-ttHffiUl-1-1-8 • 

~~tl+H!4-+n--eae11-mo111ch-is-l.41e-anl-O~n1-pi:o...Wed-l-O-l.-he--e1.1-Slom&I', 

'.l-~te-al:leve-st'flle<Hr-tte-tlf)-ilrat1pl i al:lle-0H-l;4lu01,tt1gl~l-a.tl&-wil-l-ee-lr-Hed-tf!r+ttt1:ll · 
~~-a~-W G-l~ !rconlmct-wilh l')l*-ends-on.Jan.,--1~02-2--:----G-PILd e not ha e-~,n-annual-
ffiltH!jl, 



EXHIBIT WCU-1 

DOCKET E-100 SUB 175 

PPAIJR - 1'1 1J {lilTore,we---wlweofH-l-1e-f11•~ew.;...~.,Hffl-tt1t11tl-li½'--tit!ffllltttl-fflK\ 1Jt1r kW tt1hl

lh!Hffl,ire IL'fl-El<lillfl1KI •1He-t>e · k-W;-es-i;h.; wn-(11l-t!11»1iel-wer~p~dei=l--b~ul..-e-
~~•»ilnt . ·1J.:k111e-oHmeh-ym,f:-l:her-e-is-n<Hr-ttliHfJ)--;.,.j1h~lw---amou1~H1f
Pl1A Dll ereait~d i II ettetHfltm~ ltKlH~ttv-itli!4 11:1 lht! ,n~aE>lltt!f: 

1it>A.=1ho•di ffen.'flW>-Oet•wtien-lht!,cs1 imttle·t 1-2--monl:h-do,mmd-aveido<l l · }-1 ) aml-lh~ 
R-meJ~Hflt-1-fu~i-lt!-f. ~6H~t!flff8 I" '.I' tlllf, 

$25 = A charge of$25.00 for meter reading, billing and administrative overhead. 

MONTHY PAYMENT 

Company shall pay Seller the sum of the Energy Credit and the Demand Credit reduced 
by a special meter reading and billing of $25.00. 

Any changes in the .Q~~,~~f-l+w CPP wholesale cost of power will necessarily 
require a revision in the provisions of the above Schedule. 



WESTERN CAROLINA UNIVERSITY 

EXHIBIT WCU-2 

DOCKET E-100 SUB 175 

SMALL POWER SUPPLIER REIMBURSEMENT FORMULA 
ATE WITH NO DEMA IT 

f.OR..:J' R-rirt-.iA-1'!;-bQ.A l:>8 llGI G 1-M W 
(WITH DEMAND CREDIT) 

Rate SPP NO DEMAND 

MPSS = (CER x CES) - $8.25 

-l·11-.kH1e-aHMH.141-ye1tf.1t-Htte up efes1it1tttt;;l(hM~Hk>eettfc-l.lJereby resul~Hfftttttt
eharg r-u-ereuit to 1h~111ft ll-pt:w;eKupplie1':--l,-he lbHuula-lar h~s- hai:gtH> eredi1--will
be-flj'lpli~1--if1-l-ul-y--o-l=-en.e~flf-1tncl is as fol lOWS1-

True Up- (PPAER X PES) 

MPSS = Monthly payment to Small Power Production Supplier. 

CER = Esti111nt1 .. -d rnmual energy mlc rx:r K WI I. 1 Fmni.mc-►1+t-k-!.;iuwg_ R--ete-pe~ '7-tts-
s11ewtH1H-tj-Je-btttt-tty!s--att·1:et1t4>i-lJ-..A·ont-ils-ln1tiaMuppl ie ·. Quke-frner~o~ 
and-(..:.PP- lbH02-2--i111d-be:}'{111e~ 

CES = Current month Energy Supplied, in KWH, by the Small Power Production 
Supplier. 

+4e--eb~l-ftl~tl-1Hie-l+jHS-{lflf.l~ie1tble-enly-t-lH'ffl.lg~l-o1ul-w~I.J-be.+metl-lt1¼-itrh+J.y-
;;~5-W ' l:J.!s..€-0Mr-11el-Wi+lt-~ tttl5--01 l-utr.-J.:-2~1.14Jee~ha-.-e-tH1-EmfH1a~
tftle-ttjr. 

1114\--l~R-=•l½i f£ ~1aseEI---P&we-F--AElJt1slm--0-111-- ~neFg-:i-Ra1e--pe1'--K-Wl-l~l1E1w1H.)11--1}11+1u1;H
weFl,,l¾tflel' ~r&Y-idl¾l-by-gttk · le~11tpa11y-it :1-ttAe-&l~I~ 

P-!;5--=J'1•0¥i0w.;-y~rs-EneFg,y--B11pplieth-i-11· 
• 11 PtJlier,,-

$8.25 = A charge of$8.25 for meter reading and administrative overhead. 

MONTHY PAYMENT 

Company shall pay Seller the sum of the Energy Credit reduced by a meter reading and 
billing charge of $8.25. 

Any changes in the Q1+ft~1.1rgy wi1elesa-le-ees1- ~wer-&Nl-1e-CPP wholesale cost of 
power will necessarily require a revision in the provisions of the above Schedule. 



.W~S'l"l~H-061-NA--ld-NI.V.bl?SI+\! 
S1\ilA-b-b-PGW-l-;.IWtR(~G=l-~l~b~R-1-;1-MSl,-l-l~~l-l;W- IIGll-M~h-A

f4~~..g....bOf\.QS--H}~~~-IH - M~r.-E~1,NG-¥A-R-I-A-H-bb 
~ 

WlHtll-r'-"ll~"11hl6-ef-P-l..l-R-P-A--ifual-il'.iea-lE111tls-i~-0~s-of-1H~1ttln1-l11t-w04HHll-t=1+-I-M-\\4l11-
lh<r\V.Cl -l- sy.stein.-1lie-m1~veFSity-wil-l--ilaopH hc then-eummt-Ouk-e-hnorg-y--1'12(-NG) rules. 
l:Jie-1tHOOl1\ffi-ff!tes-1~1·eseffHl-1e-Ouke4.f1~PtNC~ll--f}~H-he-+it11e--0i:+oo
fi.1-i11g-,-141wl11.->+Hl1e--P-P{-N{;-}-ffil~h•mge.1-lte-mttl-5--iflF-S-ttli!l l~►~r-0Elt1eltt•Hl-ffif-W.8-1-
et1mt1h1~i-vti-kiaaH1-~I-W--w-i-l-keFFespand-in~-l1ange-o%-wel I-: 



WESTERN CAROLINA UNIVERSITY 

EXHIBIT WCU-J.4 

DOCKETE-I00SUB 175 

SMALL POWER PRODUCTION SUPPLIER REIMBURSEMENT FORMULA 
FOR ): . -,~, Rij -iA-1'.i;...LOADS FOR ¥~ SEEKING LO G-

TERM FIXED RA TES 

SPP-FIXED 

1•01~011 ·enewable-er-F-UR-~in wh-l h (he--rcncv,nbl ne-mtar ,vi-she· to--
stain l'h~tl-le+tg--l(¼l'll rtH~ Hti ersil~.i+-t1ooj¼Hhe tl1en EIH~t . e~ 

Jl-P-{-NG-) rme :;. n,e eH-nelleti-l't1te'T-l:e-~l'I:!, em-+h1tt~l; nergy PP(NC) r~ itt-l}klee 1111h~ 
time orth min . 11\-\--hen-thc I-!~ G-}-r111es--chaBge. the rnte. r; F-. m11 ll-p wer procluc~i 11 

f F wcu 8\lllM+lu~ds-o\lel''-1-lt\, wiJ.1-e6Fr-e5peml-ing-l-y-ehnnge--11 . ,;e-J+.. 

Ml'SS = J.l.l1!.l1b'....fl:I 111:.!!L_to Snrnll P< wcr Production u1211licr. 

'E rent 11 bv the Small l'o\\cr Productio, Su Jpl tC!' as 
def 1f~t prudu ed ll\~~mru.i~c, 

CDR = A,•crn c dcm 111d r· 1c ·r KW o 1.'.I' lh_c 11.;!li!Jl.L rLl1IBqu~tu I cnn 1'111 m:.QJ1Qsed term 5 
1car.;. IO vcars. 15 vcurs 

CDA = Actual demand avoided as a result oftheJ.;.'v\l . ,pp.lied , the .'mnll Power I roduction 
Supplier. 

25 =- A charnc or 25.00 for 111c1cr rc11d111 ml ndmmi. 1ra11 c ovcrh~nd 

MONTHY PAYMENT 

Compnn hall 1111 , cllcr the . 11111 or the E11cr 
!!L'tcr r_i;,'ltl.i11a and btllin • of . 25.00 

11 chnngcwr Lh1: PP wholcsak cos1 o(P.OWl!r will n.:cc s.:!!:l! • ( uir\: R r:J;.,·i:ion in thc 
provisions of th _a(29_y_c chcdulc. 



EXHIBIT WCU-:!,S 

DOCKET E-100 SUB 175 

PURCHASED POWER AGREEMENT FOR AGGREGATE WCU LOADS 
TOTALLING LE88 THAN ONE MW 

THIS AGREEMENT executed in duplicate is made this _______ day of 
20_, by between WESTERN CAROLINA UNIVERSITY, Cullowhee, North 

Carolina (the "University"), a party of the first part, and _______ (the 
"Supplier"), party of the second part. 

In consideration of the mutual covenants herein contained, the parties hereto, for 
themselves, their successors and assigns, do hereby agree that, subject to the following 
conditions, the Supplier shall sell and deliver electric power to the University, and the 
University shall purchase, receive, use and pay for the same: 

I . Service Requirements. The electric power to be delivered hereunder shall be made 
in Jackson County at or near Cullowhee, North Carolina at a delivery point 
described as follows: _ _____________ • The maximum 
amount of electric power to be delivered under this agreement under normal 
operating conditions shall be kilowatts. 

2. MONTHLY PAYMENTS. University shall pay the Supplier the sum oftbe 
energy credit and the demand credit reduced by a charge of $25 or $8.25 
(depending on the rate schedule under which service is provided) for meter 
reading, billing, and administrative overhead. 

_3_. __ Energy Credit. The energy credit shall consist oftbe sum of the energy rate per 
KWH, as determined in Rates SPP DEMAND, 0r-SPP NO DEMAND, or SPP
FlXED for all KWH purchased from the Supplier during the current billing 
period and the purchased power adjustment per KWH, if any, for all KWH 
purchased from the Supplier during the current billing period . ._ 

J-:1......_. 

Demand Credit. The demand credit, if any, shall consist of the sum of the demand 
rate per KW, as found in Rates SPP DEMAND and SPP-FIXED for the estimated 
~', Ulf)lll- r~he-; "llpt)MRrgenefRl F---ttHh~monll.-eil~iflg--f t.lfi Eh-ettd--,tl,1 
pur-0hasoo power-Rdj uslm cnl t>l:}r- K- ler-1-he metered KW output of the Supplier's 
generator during the curn:nt billing period . ttfoFt1ft11't1•ie111~d -2,-1He1tth-l.}i.J4ing-

~ 

4:-i,_General Requirements for Parallel Generation Operation. The Supplier 
understands and agrees to comply with the General Requirements for Parallel 
Generator Operation which are attached hereto and incorporated by reference. 
The provisions stated therein become terms and conditions signed by the Supplier 
is attached hereto and incorporated by reference. In reliance upon the accuracy of 
the information stated therein, the University has agreed to. enter into the 
Agreement. Therefore, if the information is not true, such shall constitute a 

( Formatted: Character scale: 100% 



EXHIBIT WCU-4 

00 Ki:T l'.- 100 SIJ B 175• ··· [._F_o_rm_a_tt_ed_:_R-=-ig_ht __________ ~ 

breach and the University's remedy shall be to cease all payments to Supplier and 
disconnect the small power production facility from the WCU grid. 

~§_,__Contract Period. The initial term of this agreement shall be for a period for five (5) 
years with automatic renewal each year thereafter. The University reserves the 
right to terminate the contract at any time upon written notice to the Supplier in the 
event that the Supplier violates any of the terms or conditions of this agreement or 
operates his generation facilities in a manner which is detrimental to the 
University or any of its customers. Supplier may terminate the contract on thirty 
(30) days written notice to the University. In the event of early termination of a 
contract, the Supplier will be required to pay to the University to purchase power 
from Supplier at times when such power is not required on University's system or 
when such purchase would detrimentally impact the University's other customers. 

ec_7 . __ Assignability. The parties agree that this contract is not assignable. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, on the day and year first above written, the parties 
hereto have caused their names to be hereunto subscribed. 

SUPPLIER WESTERN CAROLINA UNIVERSITY 

Formatted: Indent: Left: 0.07", First line: 0.5'', Right: 
0.11" 



EXHIBIT WCU 6 

~ - -~ l~\ll~lw\.GC,;~'.,.._.....,............,........,......,,.,_ 
:r " '.l=Al.l-, INfi-fvlGR-fi-:1:1-JA-N-O+"JI: 1-W-

+Hl~Qltlill!l,,~r.;N+.-1e.-t--ifHl.ltJ*ieAl~ltlae-il-w.;..eay-& ·__ _. y 
011d he-tween -Wr T fi.R It bl \ - NI-V-E..f -~ - .- ullowhe • o,rth Gero lh1A (llw 
" nivef'Sil "),...1Jnfl:}4)f-1he---lirst-porhm< ____ -_-::...-:::, "Supplier.!!_), -1 or-ty-e1: 1lle- woe 
f}!lft 

lii--eens-iae!'altttR--of-~lit1-1H-uIHal~ttl'tMlent-s-he-re-i-i'H!on~11-ine4-d16-!}B r~ies-ke-ret&.-
feF-~l-tem~~g-t:ee-l·h~1~j OOHIHlie-fol-l&-wiffg-ee1+tl-i-t-itttl!r.1-1-ie-
· up p-1 ie-F-Slt/l ~l-se-11-a nd-ee-1-i ~e-F-el.eol-fie-1~01vef-ll-H h n+1-er-si-l-y:--ettd4h~i \'i¼f-s-i~lmll 

tHH"<:-hi!Se.-FL'(;t!-W-0-llltt+-pi+y--leF-l·fltt-581-He : 

,-,1.- -S;o,<' e ... r....-, ~~l'jtl+~+1e-n . ke-e-!e~-u-i we r- 1e-ee--de-l-i-¥efe~1eAAt~eersht~~e--
g~H! fHletl-i 11 the - niveF!i il-y!s eloolrio-Sl! I' i1.'t->-l!rell in"'h1ckson .. :ount} -tll or-near 
;ul-l&Whees-Narl~l-tflr&l t1t fH.ll-u--de-l+vel')'-ttal1tt-dooer+bed-&.i-l<tllaws;-

+1'1e-+1-1~+1ll-ttflHttll0tt1-H-ttHHeeffie-~~YeFe-tH:maer--1~1tettrttoaef-
llOFm-al---epe-ral it;)1H!OHd-ilie1t. hall \.) '.-Hew1Hl!r. 

~-wi+->W-"-1--1H-~¼-¥-M~ Jni• ~rai1y shall puy lhe MtfJpl-iel'-+he-!ttlfl-Htfi.h,,-e-tlergy-,
rocoFded during lhe--irn-peak--1111t1-on:.1ll'-llk timei.-a. 1-isted-in the Duke-!-;nergy 
'e41achi les fi-P- -and-P-P--111i1Hes--1 he ml-s---lbu11cl-i11 1-he--correspcmd-i n1;:-Ler111 

lengJh-u~ ltH111d -• i1 ' hedul~P-P-N and PP R 
c>c----~<M,~~llif-e-ffl~l-l-i-5-laf-llttfttl-lel-Getteftl\-i+m-G1~e-fttli(H~l-lrfll-ieHH'l~d!r 

1-1-Hd-ag-~-lHf+I-J-W¼l-h-!➔ l~e-Rlffil+-1~., 1-1 H'SHU!-11 ls-i-e1'-l-'-1m1-l l~e+l0Flltt+F
Qf)iffi\l-i ri-wl-1i<N-H11ce-aH:aGhea--tieruio-antl-i+1001'1l()Fah!u--~erenel'-.--+)WfJ1llY-ffl ie1-1s
s1ated the-re in--betome ICFlll&-Rn<Hmnditi ns--ot=-1h is-ng-n.'l?me11t.--Atld itionally-.th 
A-ritl-i-etll i~leFttl leU¼~n+iett-eoH~~ltNeff-flnd signed &~1e--SntJitl-ie-F-Hr 
Hllilt1-hed--+1~el<H11ltl-i-ne0Ff)em1e4--b~lerenee:-11H:el-tanee-uperl--ff1e--ueett™->t--0~1e
m-fi flllll~iti~oo-Ht~he Uni;•l,ll"$i~)'-hllN ngreed ~e-r-~Hte-l-h~llent-..
+hei"-e-fm:-.i-i:t-he--Hll°erm-at-il}tl-~161.4FU~le-l ha-f.l--e01~+itttte--a-b reoc,ll-&t41$
agr-eement--a nEl--the--tlH~ffii 1%-ro me<-i-y--s h-A ~l-ee--t -ee,1s • ~l-payi-11tm~-t~llt>t)lier-
1111d cl i~;ea1tnec-1-t-ht¼-sma 11 f)t'l ;1 ~Fet+1~n-ft«.-.J-l-i-l)-li'o11+-lc~J:..:r-41e-

tppl i~:o--aUew-1-h~vefS-i-!}'-;--i-1-s-e-mpleyees-or 11ge111s 10 en~en-
, upf) l itH½ro~t1Fl-)L-i\Htt~t-i n1e--l{HlfHteUel-i-11-!;-f➔ewt>tls-&~ -Ulitl~i&FS-ge-nerat-i&11-
etfl~ffie-t'l+lltt(~-tfl1e-roMt11eel i l'I n e {t ll i pme»t.-

;en1rac1 Periet1 .--:r 1i init ia-1 term 01: 1his-agrttme 111 shal l-be-deponue11t-&1Hh 
eeHlfl\el--fi&FV-iee-l~t¼58ll--~ren-e-wu~l.i energy suppl-i-eF--lml:-lll~¼fl~ 



wi I I-be lor-~tertn- longe,r-thnn•St>ecif.ieEl--i·tHhe-+)11-ke--l'~t1eFgy-S6ll1!6Hles-•I' ll-N;ind-
111.1..1.~::i1is-ugreemen1-wi I l-remni11-i11--plnse-t111t-il -repl rtecd-by-tHli!W-COlllrnCt--01' 
1em~innl ie!H)y-t-li~we~f-Su 13f)l~ l-l1~~~vei:s-i+)-f-e-seFve-&-+hHi-g:ltHo-
1er-tt+i+1nte-llle-«»ilflleH1Hl1~n~tpen•w1cil-le1H~e-le t-h~ t+lier ill thee\ enl 
l ltrtHl!&Slff)tl-l-ief.-vfol 11 !e-S-IH~ l-he-l~f1~eti11«tt-ittw.Htt:l~Feetn~F
ttl)tlftll~enefllt-io~l+t-ies-tt-H1-nt111H~f-Witisl+-is-{Je.fi+nen11tl-HH-11e
lJ.1t~11e1'Sity--0r-any-oH!s-c1~tomer~i:-i~~l1e-lJ.11iver-siiy-se-lls-1-luH~l:1=-eamt>t+s-elll~ie 
dis1-1,jl1111ion-system,-Suppliet'-muy-terminate-1l1e-eont.-acH>111l1ifly-flO}da-ys wfilten 
1tot ~<."-It> I he-Y-n i•'fflFSi t-r--l·n t-11- Al~f'.early-teFH+i F11Ilio n-&HHm 11lt11eh411e-Sttl}f) ~jep.. 

wt~lttfe<46-t~1Hllt!- Unh·er:1i1y ell eesl!; eeeasio11e~u~11-rl-y
eaneelkt1-ieft-:-Ne1hl11g-i-A-1his 11greeme+1Noh11ll-be--co11nlrue4-le-req1Hf&4he 
UniveFSil;)'·-ta-purdms~wer-fronHhe..Supplier-aHimes-when~t1&!1-p0wel'-is-nol 
required eR U11+~,,s~e,n-er-whei1--suel1-p11rehast!-l.,.oultkle«-tmen1-aUy
in1f)uet the-\.J.t1tYc~i~~oH1er---eus-1omei:s, 
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WESTERN CAROLINA UNIVERSITY 
SMALL POWER SUPPLIER REIMBURSEMENT 

FORMULA VARIABLE RA TE WITH DEMAND CREDIT 

Rate SPP DEMAND 

MPSS = ((CER X CES)) + (CD R X CD A)) - $25.00 

MPSS = Monthly payment to Small Power Production Supplier. 

CER = Estimated annual energy rate per KWH. 

CES = Current month Energy Supplied, in KWH, by the Small Power Production 
Supplier as defined as the most recent billing cycle energy produced by the Supplier. 

CDR = Current month Demand Rate per KW, as shown on the University's current bill 
from its supplier, Carolina Power Partners. 

CDA = Actual demand avoided as a result of the KW supplied by the Small Power Production 
Supplier. 

$25 = A charge of$25.00 for meter reading, billing and administrative 

overhead. MONTHY PAYMENT 

Company shall pay Seller the sum of the Energy Credit and the Demand Credit 
reduced by a special meter reading and billing of $25.00. 

Any changes in the CPP wholesale cost of power will necessarily require a 
revision in the provisions of the above Schedule. 
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WESTERN CAROLINA UNIVERSITY 
SMALL POWER SUPPLIER REIMBURSEMENT 

FORMULA 
VARIABLE RA TE WITH NO DEMAND CREDIT 

Rate SPP NO DEMAND 

MPSS = (CER x CES) - $8.25 

MPSS = Monthly payment to Small Power Production Supplier. 

CER = Estimated annual energy rate per KWH. 

CES = Current month Energy Supplied, in KWH, by the Small Power Production 
Supplier. 

$8.25 = A charge of$8.25 for meter reading and administrative overhead. 

MONTHYPAYMENT 

Company shall pay Seller the sum of the Energy Credit reduced by a meter reading 
and billing charge of $8.25. 

Any changes in the CPP wholesale cost of power will necessarily require a revision in 
the provisions of the above Schedule. 
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WESTERN CAROLINA UNIVERSITY 
SMALL POWER PRODUCTION SUPPLIER REIMBURSEMENT FORMULA 

FOR LOADS FOR SEEKING LONG- TERM FIXED RATES 

SPP-FIXED 

MPSS = ((CER X CES) + (CDR X CDA)) - $25.00 

MPSS = Monthly payment to Small Power Production Supplier. 

CER = Estimated annual energy rate per KWH. 

CES = Current month Energy Supplied, in KWH, by the Small Power Production Supplier 
as defined as the most recent billing cycle energy produced by the Supplier. 

CDR = Average demand rate per KW over the length of the requested term of the proposed 
term ( 5 years, 10 years, 15 years) 

CDA = Actual demand avoided as a result of the KW supplied by the Small Power 
Production Supplier. 

$25 = A charge of $25.00 for meter reading, billing and administrative overhead. 

MONTHY PAYMENT 

Company shall pay Seller the sum of the Energy Credit and the Demand Credit reduced by 
a special meter reading and billing of $25.00. 

Any changes in the CPP wholesale cost of power will necessarily require a revision in the 
provisions of the above Schedule. 
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PURCHASED POWER AGREEMENT FOR WCU LOADS 

THIS AGREEMENT executed in duplicate is made this ______ day of 
_ __ ____, 20 _, by between WESTERN CAROLINA UNIVERSITY, Cullowhee, 
North Carolina (the "University"), a party of the first part, and ___ (the 
"Supplier"), party of the second part. 

In consideration of the mutual covenants herein contained, the parties hereto, for 
themselves, their successors and assigns, do hereby agree that, subject to the following 
conditions, the Supplier shall sell and deliver electric power to the University, and the 
University shall purchase, receive, use and pay for the same: 

1. Service Requirements. The electric power to be delivered hereunder shall be made 
in Jackson County at or near Cullowhee, North Carolina at a delivery point 
described as follows: _ _____________ The maximum 
amount of electric power to be delivered under this agreement under normal 
operating conditions shall be kilowatts. 

2. MONTHLY PAYMENTS. University shall pay the Supplier the sum of the 
energy credit and the demand credit reduced by a charge of $25 or $8.25 
( depending on the rate schedule under which service is provided) for meter 
reading, billing, and administrative overhead. 

3. Energy Credit. The energy credit shall consist of the sum of the energy rate per 
KWH, as determined in Rates SPP DEMAND, SPP NO DEMAND, or SPP
FIXED for all KWH purchased from the Supplier during the current billing 
period and the purchased power adjustment per KWH, if any, for all KWH 
purchased from the Supplier during the current billing period. 

4. Demand Credit. The demand credit, if any, shall consist of the sum of the demand 
rate per KW, as found in Rates SPP DEMAND and SPP-FIXED for the metered 
KW output of the Supplier's generator during the current billing period. 

5. General Requirements for Parallel Generation Operation. The Supplier 
understands and agrees to comply with the General Requirements for Parallel 
Generator Operation which are attached hereto and incorporated by reference. 
The provisions stated therein become terms and conditions signed by the Supplier 
is attached hereto and incorporated by reference. In reliance upon the accuracy of 
the information stated therein, the University has agreed to enter into the 
Agreement. Therefore, if the information is not true, such shall constitute a breach 
and the University's remedy shall be to cease all payments to Supplier and disconnect 
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the small power production facility from the WCU grid. 

6. Contract Period. The initial term of this agreement shall be for a period for five 
(5) years with automatic renewal each year thereafter. The University reserves 
the right to terminate the contract at any time upon written notice to the Supplier 
in the event that the Supplier violates any of the terms or conditions of this 
agreement or operates his generation facilities in a manner which is detrimental 
to the University or any of its customers. Supplier may terminate the contract on 
thirty (30) days written notice to the University. In the event of early termination 
of a contract, the Supplier will be required to pay to the University to purchase 
power from Supplier at times when such power is not required on University's 
system or when such purchase would detrimentally impact the University's other 
customers. 

7. Assignability. The parties agree that this contract is not assignable. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, on the day and year first above written, the parties 
hereto have caused their names to be hereunto subscribed. 

SUPPLIER WESTERN CAROLINA UNIVERSITY 


